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Wholesale & Retail Grocers,

71 Broad Street,
We have rnatlr every effort to pvt eeck customer

full worth for every cent spent with ns and the
nrp- - iratronasr accorded warrmnU the belief

that our rffoi u have been appreciated. Is the place to buy
Provisions.

Everything nice
$ FOR THE COMING YEAR if
jfj We promise increased ciurgr, if auch be poasible,

at the Lowest Possible Prices.(H and believe that oar Kxjvrieiice. Ample CaptUI

and Implicit Ik-In- that it ia good policy to com-

bine 11 Kill EST QUALITY WITH LOWEST
POSSIBLE 1'KICES will nrake it to the interest
of all to give ns tlwir patronage.
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No other mof in this city
i and we think we ran
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MJ. n. nMuIxDUriliy POLLOCK STRUT, w

We respectfully
your patronage and
to please you.

Man icl S
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Sueur Cur il linn hihI I.ichIi-fa-

Ricnn i8 (lrlir-iiiii- rr vimr
I'll aktuHL mi it rolil iiiiriiiii(. and.

niir Aim' cinilili- s of lbir nud
R'lHxti it off' "h ml ('hiiiix Teas,

hicakritst FihxIh ami we invite

roinmrim willi in Vitcu and

Quality.

l ux Ulver llnit-- r in 1 p uiiid

piukiicm nlwiiys on hand fusil
fiiini ilio Luiry.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, $
( 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

season's work, at about 60c on the dol-

lar; the matter is at least worth inves-
tigating.

These fashionable garments are in
jjjj) tans, blues andblacks, with a iairrange

oi sizes.

UtMMaij laUii Mil
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Special lo JooraaL
Raumob, J.eaary The raW aj

I bwa wtablUkad for la 84aau to bom
eack day at 10 O'clock, tad Uo IIobm

ill O'clock.
The followlaf Important bills trt

latrodacad la too Boom, today:

To asaeed SkUoi I, Article t, of to
CeaiUtalioa, m thai Uo property aad
pot ui of Dm white race shall apply

to Uo wall ocaooia. aad Uo proporty
aod poll laioi of Uo a.re raco ataall

apply to aef re ochoola. Sana lo b

voted opoa by Urot fifths vot of oach

house aad taaa submitted to the people's
Tola.

L. 8. Ovormaa of Rowaa, introduced
a bill for teparato accommodations la
tralai for the two race. (The Jim Crow

Car)
Geo. Koantree of Kew Hanover,

a bill to amend Uo chatter of

the city of Wilmington, repealing all of
Uo foaioa acta governing the charter of

that city.
Ia Ue Beoete a bill to amend the char-

ter of Eliubeth City.
B. L. Smith of Blaaly, wa elected

Preaideat pro tern of the Senate.
A. bill waa tnlrodued to appoint a

Joint committee who iboald Investigate
all Of the lawi patted by the last two
Legislature!

QoTaraor Russell's Message tu read.
It eoatalaed no special feature. It re-

viewed the department, the ichooli, the
public fundi. Regretledthat the peni-

tentiary lease bad not been made.

The reading of ibe message wai lis-

tened lo with interest, and eiaitued at-

tention of all.
The Committee decided lo seat J. .

W. Sugg, of Greene, whose seat was

contested.
No decitloa wsi reached in the contest

of George Dees, of Pamltce. A. E. 8.

Paul Perry, of Columbus, lis , sufTurtd
agony for thirty years, and ihen.iured
bis Piles by using De Witt's Wiu h Hate)

Salve. It heals Injuries and nkln dlgeste
like magic F. S. Duffy.

TBI MABKET.

Yeterday's market quotation! furnish'
ed by W. A. Porterfivld & Co. Comminsioo
Brokers.

New York, Jauuary $

STOCKS.

Open. High. low. Clds
Sugar.., . 1351 120 rill 1351

Am Tobacco. .. 148 119 148

J. C 97J !?f 7I
M.O.P..; i 44 44i

P.R 22i 22J 2H
a R.4Q. .... 120J 12.-- .I 121 125)

L. A K m 64J
Peoples Gas... 110) 113 HOi. 1121

M.O 55 05 85

COTTON.

Open. Biyh. Tw. Close
March T... 5.56 5 58 5 54 5 55

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whkat )pen. High. Low. Close
May 71i 71 70 70J

Com
May 37, 37J 36. 3J

These are dangerous limes i for the
health. Croup, colds and throat troubles
lead rapidly to Consumption. A bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure used at 1st

right time will preserve life, health and
a large amonnt of money. Pleasant to
take; children like It. F. S Duffy

Speaking of shows, not one has a show
compared with showing Anway's Croup
Syrup has made curing children's coughs
and croup. Wish we had room to give
the hundreds of testimonial of its merit.
33c at Bradkam's. '

: Hew Airlval.
We have Just opened two bales Satteen

Covered Comforts, at the onusual low
price 91.48 each. Bahpoot's.

Give a light of from 40 to 100 candle
power. Guaranteed against self destruc-
tion in use for 40 years. Morey Burners
have do mantels or ghost films, which
break at a touch. They are natty, daln
ty and attractive. Try them whether
you buy or not. For sale by

' . . IiicqABO N. Duffv,

NOTICE!

The HMtraal Bawk of lew Urrnr sj,

Gi, Rrwmkfr IOIb, laas.
The annual meeting of the stockhold

ersof this bank for the election of its
Directors, and the transaction of such
other business as pay come before them
will be held at their Banking House on
nd Tuesday, being the 10th day of Jac

nary 1899. V '

The polls will be open at 12 m to be
cloaedAt 1 pm. - :

i

G. H. Roberts, Cashier,

' Why don't yon stop that barking?
Carolina, Cough Cure Is guaranteed to
cure you, or your money will b refund-
ed, Sold for 25c per bottle at Bradham's
Pharmacy. .' ; "lr

.'" ",:Vll,rvtla;ea'i
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Secretary from this date to January
,10th,- 1899, for rental of Restaurant,
Fruit and Confectionery,' Sandwitcb,
Barbecue and Cigar Privileges during
the 12th Annual Fair of tl e East Caro
Una Fish, Oyster, Game and Industrial
Association to be held In this city Feb-

ruary 20 35, 1996.

Oeoboe Ghekk, Secretary.

w

Makes the food more

Jatlg George V. Strong, baa beea ap-- !
pointed slcauf rapher at la pealleatlary.

Ia aplia of the talk that the Third
North Carolina tUgiaMat, colored, la lo
he rnu.lend oat, Goveraor Ruawll today
hutue three eomaitloa la that Regi-

ment.
Mr. B- - A. Caprhart. a wealthy reaideot

of this city, while bunllag yesterday.
had a atroke of paraly.ia U was
bmught h.ime and is still aacoaacioua
and hi condition I. critical.

The health of the old veteran at the
llom Is better this winter lhaa usual.
The Legl.lslnr will likely Increase the
appropriation for the Home, and will be
strongly arged to do this by committees
of Veterans Association and the Ladles
Memorial Association, as well aa the
Daughters of the Confederacy."

Both your health and puree may be
benefitted by btving your prescriptions
filled at Bradham's Pharmacy. Every
one you tend will be treated right and
you will gel what I asked fur, aot
''something just as good."

noTBiD or Diiooti rcrrr.
Urei. Smkt'i Wr.r !) II. a Mpar,

It la !, al4 Sun a )la. Thas
Wia rir.lka rrvvlae. lai
arrelaa.

Saktiaoo Da Ccba, January 4 Meet
ing were held at all the political club
last night In opposition to th centralis
i.tlon of Cuban customs money at Ha-

vana.
The last 48 hours hav completely el

tered the siluslioa here. Th provinoe
had pievlously settled down and wa
contented with the order of thing pre
valllug and recognizing (lie benefit con
tarred. Now there I a complete change,
and It 1 no exsggeratlon to state that a
spark would set up a blaze which would
lire the province into Insurrection.

It Is generally admitted that if one
thousand men were suddenly discharged
from the public works such action would
probably cause a revolt which It would
be hard to quell.

General Brooke, military Governor of
Cuba, is apparently ignoring General
Leonard' Wood, In command here, and Is

cabling direct to Wood's subordinates
He has ordered the acting collector of
customs lo put no money In bank, has or-

dered the postofflce authorities to close
several miner offices, including Songo
and Bayamo, practically shutting off the
mail of the regiments there.

Dr. Castillo will accompany Genral
Wood to Washington, representing Brit
ish interests in Santiago, to lay the
situation before the President.

Wasiiinotoh, January 4. Regarding

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

BY SPECIAL
REQUEST

We have ordered some JExtia Fine
. Stall Fed BEEF which will I e 13

Cents for the Choice Cut.
Other Beef at the old price.

Those wishing something One
will do well to call on us.

, Respectfully, ; - .

Sam'l Conn & Son.

Henry's
6 wfitiirfDk.mn., $ STREET.

i iidi Heavy
Combs, Hair Brushes,

Tooth Brushes, :

Whisk BrMms,
Toilet Articles'

Perfumery, 'Ac

With every purchase of FAIRY SOAP
amounting to 85 Cents, a Handsome
Calendar with 1 holoa of Dewey, Merrill
and Wheeler.

Physician's Prescriptions
.. f...A 5peclalty,

' '
i Tarnaai

We have some Special Bargain In
New Buggies, Drays and Farm Cart.
We keep also on hand Wheels and Axles
of all kinds and size. Can Bell cheap for
cash. You will do well to seo n for
anything in our line before' you buy.

itespectiuuy,

O. II. Vrlrr; ?::?fi,

u vr a mj !

delicious and wholesome

the report fro. Baatlage that the waal
proviace aa beet lafieaaed by lha rao.it
order et the War Department eoaoea.
tratlag eaitoaa money la Havana, thus
thraauaing to throw laousaads of Ca
baa oat of employment. It I. staled her
that the eottou from all th pom ia
ta Uland are lo be used for th better-
ment of th condition ef Cubans not
aaly la Havana aad Santiago, but else-

where. XiMndlinre will be divided a
equitably a poaarbl so a. to rallev dis
tress and lo make this relief correspond
as aearly as possible to th emergency.
It would be jast as equitable. It Is argued,
for the pott of New York la retain all
the ca.toms funds collected there for
eipendllare on the I.laad of Manhattan
as It would be for Havana, Santiago or
any other city In Cuba to "gobble' all
the customs receipt for local eipeadl
tares.

Ta riistB :oLn est bat
Tak Laiativ Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund lha money if II fall;
to cure. 23c The genuine has L. B. Q
un each tablet

We keep our soda fountain running
all the year, and you will find those de
ltclous Orange and Lemon Phosphates
just as refreshing now as In hottest
weather. Bradbam.

aee mu.i.
In your resolutions of reform and

economy for the year 1899, remember
the prompt, reliable and cheap watch
and jewelry repairer.

Baxter the Jhwelku,
Next to Johnal.

There Is no danger In a safe thing
and It Is always ssfe ta have Anway's
Croup Syrup In the house where you can
put your hnnd on it it cures snd being
free from narcotics can be given to
smallest child. 25c at Bradham's.

Please Read, Reflect and Act.

File Handles, per dnz, 20c.
Chisel 40c.
Rubber Tipped Door Stops, per doz,

Sic.
Remember the Whivk Brooms, 10,'.
Granite Sauce Pan, 23c.
Granite Coffee Pot, 2rc
Granite Tea Kettle, 40c
Sewing Machine Oil, per bottle, 5c.
A Glass Pitcher, 20c.
A Glass Sugar Dish, 10c.
A Glass Butter Dish, 10c.
A Glaas Molasses Pot, 10i-- .

Sheet Glue, per lb, 15c.
A Mouse Trap, 5c
A Scrubbing Brush, 10c.
2 Pie Plates, So
A pair Breast Chains for 20c.
A pair Tug Chains, 15c.
A Box Enameline for 5c
2 Blooks 8tove Polish, Sr.
A panel Door, SI 00.

EaTCALL AND BEE US.

af. C. WIIITTY A CO.

A GIFT rKOM A LOVtR
k Or husband of our Fine Bon Bons,

ueucious uaramel and Hhocolate (Jon
coctlona. Toothsome and Dsintv Marsh.
mallows, or any of the superior Candles
maoe nere, is a aweetener that la appro
ciatod and relished with gusto. Dainty
women revet in our Toasted Marsumai
lows ss Palate Tickler.

Daflj's Candy Store.

Quartermie of
PrescriptiouN !

Paste together the nreecriDtions we
have filled during the past 12 months,
and they will form a continuous (trip
about four Inches wide and quarter of a
mile long. Imagine such a atrip clcaely
ailed with wilting, probably 10.CO0
Items; and you will get some idea of the
time ana care we nave exDended in this
department. Not an error bat been
made, not a drag need that was not ab
solutely fresh and reliable. The iuorvase
ia the number of prescriptions' filled.
over the previous year was more than 47
percent.

During the coming-- rear we exnect to
give tke same care and attention to our
proscription department a we have in
the past. .'

Send u your prescriptions and you
may rest assured they will be filled care-
fully and promptly.

Ti

uavis
'Phone So. Cor. Broad k Middle St.

your Groceries and

in the Grocery Line

solicit a share ot
we will do our best
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At Willenbrink's

Restaurant ! - :

? ' .

Plate of Buckwheat Cakes and Mar io
Syrup with cup of Coffee, 10 Cento.

Pork and Beans, Bread and Butter and
oup of Coffee, 10 Cents. , ...- I '

Cup of Coffee and Two Rolls, 5 Cents.

Oyter Fry, large, 18 Cent. i'

Oyster Stew, large, 15 Oenuv

Plate of Raw Oysters, 10 Cents. .

Ham or Topgue Sandwich and cup of

They came io!usin"such,a way that
that we are selling them at about halt SKI

their value and still have a small mar-- S

Reaelatloaa Far lavrallgatlaa af
Slate Departaiaata. Saleafltea-keare- .

Ballraad Wreck. Ka-- f
re tiaards Dlackarg ri.

Kaasell'a Braves.

Jocaxal. Boaaao. I
Raleiga, S. C, January &.

The Leg lalalarw waa la full swlag to- -

day, although aot saeetlag antil boob.
The Governor's DMaaaga was 'flrsl dis-

posed of. It was aot a long docamcat
hut was of soma Interest oa arooanl of
being from a Itepnbllcaa Oovrrner to a
Democratic Legislature.

Last eight a joint caacua of lha Demo
cratic member of the Senate and Hobs
was held. M altera of economy aad the
lavetlgatioa of departments were dis
cussed. It was decided lo hav but on
Enrolling Clerk for both branches and
E. B. Norvell of Cherokee was lected to
lh office.

The resolution for Investigation of the
department was introduced in the cau-
cus by F. D. Winston of Bertlt, but a
susblltule by D. H. McLeaa of Harnett,
was adopted a fallows:

" Where. Il has been charged by the
press of lh Slal and aot aulhorativaly
denied that various sums of money have
been paid out of the Stale Treaturv as
leans or advancements to some of the
public Institutions of the State 'without
authority of law and that gross Irregu
laris if not transactions of a graver
type prevail In other branches of the
public service; and whereas the truth of
these matters should be ascertained, to
the end that proper remedy be applied
thereto whereby the Interests of lh
people shall bo Jealously guarded.

It Is therefore the sense of this caucus
that a thorough Investigation be entered
upon by the General Assembly of all the
departments of the State, and that legis
lation to thai eud should b enscted at
one if necessary."

It was also slated that the party did
not cousider Itself under obligstlons to
concur in any of Russell's appointments,
and this met with marked favor by
many.

The House In caucus decided lo follow
the eiample of the Senate and voted
to reduce all salaries of employees 20

per cent.
Tne resolution in the Senate for s joint

committee to investigate lbs conduct of
olUuials and the various departments is
expected to set the ball rolling and to
disclose the condition of public affairs
sftcr their administration by fuslonlsts.
The committee will be one of the most
important to be named and will be made
up of the ablest members.

The resolution Introducted by F. D.
Winston of Bertie on the public print'
ing was as follows: . .

Resolved, By the House of Rcpresen
tatives, the Senate concurring, that a
joint committee of three on part of the
House and two on the part of the Sen'
ate, be appointed with power to con
tract with some one who is prepared to
do the State printing and binding at a
price not exceeding that paid under
Chap. 5of the Code for the years 1893

and 1804, until the same can be regulated
by law.

Be it further resolved, that none of
the printing or binding shall be done
outside of this State.

The General Assembly of North Caro
olina do enact:

Sec. 1. That Chapter 464 of the Public
Law of 1&97, be and the same Is hereby
repealed. ; ; , .

Sec i. That all laws and clauses of
laws la conflict with this act are hereby
repealed. '.

Sec. 8. This act shalj be In force and
effect from and after it passage.

The capital Is lively at all hours, the
Senators and Representatives using their
desk and the caucusing which has been
nearly conMuons keeping crowds In
attendance. The order and decorum ob
served 1 quite marked.V '.

The proposer! sale of the Seaboard Air
Line R. R. Is being very much discussed
here. Of course ii is of much Interest as
the road has pu Raleigh on a through
line irom east to west.

The revenue collection at the Raleigh
office during December " amounted to

210.83J.29; for November 4188,939.81

December gained nearly $13,000. ,
There waa a freight wreck on the

Southern Railroad about 16 mile north
of here yesterday. About 13 cars were
derailed, which blacked the track for
several hours, thus delaying passenger
trains. ,: . ..

'

C&pt. Tillery, State Superintendent
has discharged 27 negro guards on the
State farms. ' ' v .'

The order foi fertilizer tag are rapid.
ly coming Into the Agricultural Depart-
ment. The Inspector were sent out yes
terday and they will rapidly send in
samples to the Department. .

Mr. Colvert, a daughter of the late

wf a

..J
COUCH GVuUP
Cures Hoarseness and Sore Throat.
It U the best remedy for stubbonvrxjl'ls.
Small dosos. I'riuo 25 ots. at druggets.

rDUNN, O gin of profit.

O The loss, we presume, must be on q
g thejmaker, its not our loss. g
O A

JOHN
Wholesale

Groceries and

FO Ia LOCK
5 H. B. DUFFY I

NEW BERNE, N. C.
lOOOD!

IP YOU; W.HS TfOld
IN MAKING . .

Give Something

and Retail

Confectioneries

STREET.

.

Useful as Well as

LOVES.
and We have Clovca of all

Children's Gloves and Mittens. ' :

57
Pollock
Htrcct.

Don't be Influenced to take something else. It can be relied on
AND OTHER PURPOSES and is Gnatanteed PURE

MILD AND MELLOW.

Seethat the seals over corks are intactd our name blown in
. ' -bottles.

Straus Gunst & .. Proprietors,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA." ,

Ornamental.

'aSTID G-

' Our Kid Glove Sleek ia complete
kinds and at all Prices. s'!

Our Imported Dress Kid Gloves are as good as any glove made.

We can give jon Uiidreraed Eld Olnvn from 60 Cents a pair up to $1 M. .

i f We also have a trond line of Bov'h and

Oor btock of White Shirts in Complete and the Styles aia Numerous. ,

Wa have the Latest Shapes In Collars and Cuffs. .: ",. :''
. We have Some New Styles In lien's Half Boae at all Prices. y '

t,- nnndkerchiefs are always needful, and our stock is new lo both Linen and
Silk Qualities." ., ' 1

A.Drive In Clothing
for Ohristmaa wa are preparing now la
men' and boy suits, overcoat, and hats.
We have an elegant line of Waterhouse
Tie and Hurler that make a useful and
acceptable a;ift as an Xma offering. Our
prices are special inducements'

J. J. BAXTER!
1 R PTpn A H

coffee, 5 Cents.

. 120 Middle Street,

Phone No. 115.

i


